
WONDER 
AWAITS 

Important Information 
For reservations, please visit our 
Concierge team or call 
808.827.8808. 
 

Cancellation & late fees 
Reservations must be cancelled 
within 24 hours to avoid a $55   
cancellation fee per child 
 
$1 + tax per minute fee is charged 
for late or after hours pick up 
 

Age requirements 
The Westin Kids Club is mandated 
by Hawaii State Law to oer care 
to children within the ages of 5-12 
only. 

Kids club 
Join us at the Kids Club, the 
young traveler’s destination for 
exploration. Our Kids Club is     
located on the lobby level of the 
Clubhouse.  

Kids club Hours 
Full Day 
9:00AM-4:00PM 
Includes lunch and a light snack 
 

Half day (morning) 
9:00AM-12:30PM 
Includes lunch  
 

Half day (afternoon) 
12:30PM-4:00p 
Includes a light snack 

Kids club rates 
Full Day 
$85+ tax per keiki 
$95+ tax per keiki non guest 
 

Half day (morning) 
$55 + tax per keiki 
$65 + tax per keiki non guest 
 

Half day (afternoon) 
$55 + tax per keiki 
$65 + tax per keiki non guest THE WESTIN PRINCEVILLE  OCEAN RESORT VILLAS 
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Parents night out  
A program just for you! Enjoy an 
evening out while we  
entertain your keiki. Includes 
Dinner. Oered Tuesday and  
Friday evenings.  
 
Tuesday 
6:00PM-9:00PM 
$55 + tax per keiki (guest pricing) 
$65 + tax per keiki (non guest) 
 
Friday  
6:00PM-9:00PM 
$55 + tax per keiki (guest pricing) 
$65 + tax per keiki (non guest) 



adventure 
Starts here 
With westin family, every exploration 
inspires moments of wonder. 

Activities  
Created with kids’ well-being in 
mind, Westin Family engages our 
youngest guests at every turn,     
encouraging exploration and     
creating a sense of wonder. 
 
Join us for inspired activities that 
help kids connect with their        
environment and learn about their  
destination, enriching your       
family’s experience here in         
Hawai‘i. 
 
We provide varied activities based 
on the individual interests of our 
keiki (kids) to tailor each day into 
an exceptional one.   

Monday pō‘akahi 
 
MORNING KAKAHIAKA 
Nature Walk. Gather a native Hawaiian 
fern and customize a makana (gift) to take 
home as a memento and participate in a 
Hula Lesson. 
 
AFTERNOON ‘AUINALĀ 
Games Galore. Board games, lawn games 
and splash around in our pools for an  
afternoon of swimming and water games.  
 
Wednesday pō‘akolu 
 
MORNING KAKAHIAKA 
Koi Fish Frenzy, animal yoga and  splash 
around in our pools for a morning of swim-
ming.  
 
AFTERNOON ‘AUINALĀ 
An excursion to the Princeville Library for  
story time and Princeville park for fun and 
games 
 
friday pō‘alima 
 
MORNING KAKAHIAKA 
Koi Fish Frenzy, Hawaiian language les-
son and splash around in our pools for a 
morning of swimming . 
 
AFTERNOON ‘AUINALĀ 
Arts & crafts, Hawaiian games in our play 
yard and an ‘ukulele  lesson .  
 
Please ensure keiki bring swimwear and 
sunscreen to all sessions.  
 
Resort activities 
 
Enjoy a variety of cultural activities 
through the resort’s FUN Team.  
For a full list of activities, please refer to 
your in-villa calendar, visit our website 
www.westinprinceville.com or drop by the 
Activity  Hut to meet our team.  


